God Be With Us

(PRAYER SONG)

Moderato

1. God be with us here to-day, Hear, oh, hear us while we pray, Let Thy Spirit guide us thru the happy hour, That this service here may please Thee, Fill us with Thy zeal, endue us with Thy pow'r.

2. God be with us here to-day, Be in all we do and say, Fit us for each duty as it shall appear. May an inspiration sweet service meet, May Thy smile be on us as we gather here. God be with us, one and all, That some precious lesson we may learn from Thee.

3. God be with us here to-day, Show to us the narrow way, Lead us into

Chorus

God be with us, Bless us as we meet today, Let Thy face upon us shine,
God Be With Us

Fill our hearts with love divine, God be with us, God be with us here today.